
 

 

 
TELSTRA PEOPLE’S CHOICE AWARD WINNER ANNOUNCED 
 
The Museum and Art Gallery of 
the Northern Territory (MAGNT) 
has announced this year’s Telstra 
People’s Choice Award Winner 
for  the 2019 Telstra National 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Art Awards (NATSIAA). 
 
The esteemed artist and senior 
Gija man Rusty Peters from 
Warmun in Western Australia 
was selected from 68 of 
Australia’s best Indigenous 
artists as this year’s Telstra 
People’s Choice Award Winner.  

The Telstra NATSIAAs is 
Australia’s most prestigious 
Indigenous art award, 
showcasing the breadth and 
depth of the best Indigenous talent from across Australia. The diverse scale of works submitted 
from artists in remote areas to urban cities is remarkable. Each year, the status of the Awards rises 
phenomenally and becomes more renowned across national and international audiences.  

Peters’ winning artwork, Garnkiny 2019 is an exquisite ochre and natural pigments on linen artwork 
depicting the moon in the night sky. 

“Berrembi roog-garri nginiyin-ngooyoo thamboorroowalam. This (painting) is about the time when 
the moon sulked because of his mother-in-law. Because of that he became the moon. Linga 
ngenarn-noongoo. I was thinking about him (and made the painting),” said Rusty Peters.  

Peters, like many artists from East Kimberley was renowned as an accomplished horse breaker on 
cattle stations in his youth. He is also a finalist in the 32nd Telstra NATSIAA in 2015. The Telstra 
People’s Choice Award adds to the 84-year-old artist’s extensive list of career accolades. 

"Thank you very much for winning. The story I gave you, that Garnkiny, he wanted to marry his 
mother-in-law, and the ones that where the right skin said "What do  you want to do that for? You 
could marry us," but the Garnkiny fell in love with his mother in law. Nowadays, everybody marry 
wrong skin. That Garnkiny is a true story."  - Rusty Peters, senior artist and Vice Chairman of 
Warmun Art Centre. 
 
"Amid its underlying moral narrative, Rusty's thematic painting of Garnkiny has to be one of the 
most romantic depictions of the scintillating Kimberley night sky. As a highly ranking senior elder at 
the Warmun Art Centre, his capacity to continue creating profound images of power never ceases 
to inspire us. We are so proud of Mr. Peters," Stephanie Rajalingam, Warmun Art Centre Manager. 
  

 



“I wish to congratulate Rusty Peters as the 2019 Telstra People’s Choice winner. Peters’ 
contemplation of the moon in Garnkiny is an astonishing body of work. Its meaning and depth 
speaks to why this distinguished artist is chosen as this year’s Telstra People’s Choice Award 
recipient,” said MAGNT Director Marcus Schutenko. 

Mr Schutenko is grateful for everyone who voted in this year’s Telstra People’s Choice Award. 

“Thank you to everyone who voted in this year’s Telstra People’s Choice Award on social media or 
during their visit. It’s so important for everyone across Australia to have their say on which artwork 
they consider to be the best in this year’s Telstra NATSIAA. As Australia’s most eminent Art Award, 
the Telstra NATSIAAs offers an accessible platform for both distinguished and emerging Indigenous 
artists to be profiled.”  - MAGNT Director Marcus Schutenko. 

“For 28 years Telstra has been a passionate supporter of the NATSIAAs and in 2019, together with 
MAGNT, we were delighted to be able to bring the Telstra People’s Choice Award to a national 
audience.  For the first time, all Australians were able to vote online for their favourite artwork 
from the 68 Telstra NATSIAA finalists. Telstra congratulates Rusty Peters as the 2019 Telstra 
NATSIAA People’s Choice winner.” – Media, Sponsorship & Awards Principal at Telstra Genelle 
Sharples. 

The 2019 Telstra NATSIAA runs until 3 November 2019 at MAGNT Darwin. Preparations for the 
2020 awards are now underway, with entries for the 2020 Telstra NATSIAA opening soon. 

 <ends> 

For more information visit magnt.net.au/natsiaa | Media kit is available here. 

Available for Interviews: 

Marcus Schutenko, Director of MAGNT 

Luke Scholes, Curator of Aboriginal Art and Material Culture, MAGNT 

Genelle Sharples, Media, Sponsorships & Awards Principal at Telstra 

For interviews and all other enquiries please contact: 

Rebecca Campart, MAGNT | +61 (08) 8999 8203 | rebecca.campart@magnt.net.au 

Meredith Dellar, MAGNT | +61 (08) 899 8207 |  meredith.dellar@magnt.net.au  

Chris Marks | chris.marks@team.telstra.com | +61 (0) 475 963 824 

Credit 

Rusty Peters  

Garnkiny 2019 

Ochre and natural pigments on linen 

150 x 180 cm 

Courtesy of the artist and Warmun Art Centre 
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